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Campbelltord Is having Its UKarejhad returned from Manitoba and were I from and flows' "back to "the same ' ®“98^lth the 0,1 changed at proper "But. I don’t feel it’s right; I’m Bel,’B wlte and children 

of the tourist trade, both motorist|laying with his parents. Mr. and source.” .intervals, upon being disassembled, selfish, Kitty," he used to protest. laTF8 «““« of money hunting fo
and yacht. • Several large yachts Mi> G. F. Stephens. The little tel- ___________ ishowed no signs of wear, the same “You are working your fingers off him in Tain. Charles travelled an
have passed through the town, among lows was playing’ on the river bank TO VISIT IRELAND. jenglne’ reassembled and run 6,000 for me. I’m no good now. Just like a over «*e country and even went ,o
which was that of Henry Btrks, of at the rear of Mr. W. H. Dunk’s miles with old plus, new oil as need- baby, I am.” * Europe, but could find no trace
Henry BIrks and Sons, jewellers, of house. At the place whore he fell in Bey” p- J- Keaney, of the Arch-.ed, upon inspection showed a wear of She did not pay any attention. Shq hls father.

Industrially the town of Campbell- Montreal. the bank is about eighteen inches bi8ho» e PalacefKingston, will leave 0.015 inches. loved him. Bell says he remembers only tha-

5|iS5;J55SseN^ — f- ™ MtiSsssMSLraPower development plant at Ranney’s| The town has an extensive water- eT,deotly’ 80 affected by the water ̂ eaneJ W38 among his relatives In ance and longer Ufe, that crank-case ‘etter by hls landlord. The letter whkh he sold. He says he std
Fallii, Campbell ford, which when works and electric lighting system |that he wa8 unable t0 help himself. ' ,llan<11 and bls many friends hope he be draine» every thousand miles, the made J°hn more helpless than ever, thirteen head of cattle somewhere
completed, will develop 15,000 horse ' The sewerage system, however, serves H1® body was tound 6 few feet from wm 6nloy hie hoUday. ( engine flushed with kerosene and The Canadian Government author!- He haa now onlf a hazy remembranc-
power, and the Peterborough Cereal 'only the business section and schools 8b<Ml®'. Tbe famiry have the sympathy «T*™ ' : new on added. 1 ties at Ottawa, said the letter, had ot 0,6 hospital in which he awok»
Company have recently established * and a few residences. of all in their sadhess. INE TRIP. ■ _____ decided to stop hls disability allow- He 8378 he thinks It Is in Texarkana,
flour mill there which 1s employing' . The funeral took place from the Mrs j p. :Madlean and h„ dail„h.,ÈOW WATER IS TROUBLE. ance of 886 a month. The $85 had,bnt ia not aure
20 men and :has an output Of 200 bar- Tel,'Phones Show Prosperity. residence of Mr. and Mrs. G. F. ter. Miss Ellen have returned to1 Th , helped a lot, too, because Kitty1 Despairing of her husband’s re-
rels a day. In addition to these there The proaneritv of Ornnhelifor* , ® P^®’“® °n Prlday afternoon, ser- Deeeronto, from their trip to the Pa ' er , # 6Xce6dî-ngly low Wllter lo the could not make very much. John got.turn and thinking him dead. Mrs 
are older Industries which are stead- evident from thY * 4 ‘ |VCe beng conducted by Rev. C. fJcM1c COB8t whlch th enjoyed verv f‘' Law,’ence to causing any amount out his war medals, Ms M. M„ hls.86,1 marr,ed- The children grew up.
ily expanding Itè enhnnes l n h 1 ™<:relMcInt09t‘ aod torment in Mount much GoZ west thev ^onLj M ' * tr°Ub'e ^, navigation. Steamers D.C.M., his Croix de Guerre. He>arried aod settled in différé,v
wL »______ _ telephones In proportion t6 popnla- Pleasant Cemetery. ! the won S L T ^ f* heretofore, that have had no dlffi- smiled grimly. , towns. Then came the telegram to

total power development nearly 20 -'which h.« 8 exchange, OQUE. , the famous Navy Yard route to IT* Morrl8burg canal going down, thought of Vimy Ridge, when the carriage to Bell, who shows sign;

000 horse power. - ’ 1 ' subscribers. ^ ^ d,atrlct i Bremerton and Charleaton where Mrs. ! W 'T ^ 8t6am- ^“‘.idT TZ ** * m°Un' weather^ton a dT h)Krey-ba,red
Excavation work has begun at Ran- T1“66 S”*8- witnessed another derailment Wei'Ma<?igan 8p6°t several weeks with tn, COnL! T* RaP,d8 QTOeH s^H holeL^T* u* °f „

ney’s Falls on the 400 foot tail-race, The three banks Tin .on p „ , ne8day "«Sht. the second within three her 8iater’ Mra- las. O’Grady. While . .° ,*7’'' 8h0(>tlng til L hn ” E‘ " wh®‘ he ^derJenl P‘tal

Paper mill, woollen mill, flour mill, Ev<iry Prospect of Further Growth. (Passing track at Ganahoque Junction ®ome tlme ln Victoria and Vancouver, NAPAN^p GARAGE BURNED. : ’ turned^^th^ tb6'
shoe factory and candy factory. n through a cause unknown. The sud- B’ C ” and in Calgary. Alia. / In Ed, The Lennox ^ M , The n^êl innfl 1,1? ?£ gM

On the whole Campbellford is a den stopping of the train rmn moFton they passed two happy week# ei^OX gara^e» Napanee wuf-, e police foun^ his body' in the
Hydro Pulp Mill. busy industrial town, prosperous and'csr in the middle of the train to vlslUns oId fiends and seeing the ^*. an°the^ 8®ytous fire when the mdfnln«-

busy industrial town, prosperous and buckle The BelleWll* capital of ^‘Sunny Alberta.” From 23^ and offices were gutted on I I gave my consent that he go to
® ydro-Electric Pulp MIMs, lo-1 clean, and steadily growing. Its inK which was at work at the scene nf Edmonton to Winnipeg the railway Prlday morni.ng F,re was first dis- ;war’ wePt h,e widow, "because he

çated at Ranney’s Falls, have a ca- portance as a factor .n th» I. . . be 80806 ot passes throueh the heat tens nt ♦»- covered about eight O'clock Thurs- seemed to be so determined to do hls* ■" 1 '■ •

paclty of 9,008 tons of pulp a year. | Electric Central Ontario development ' the scene and sJ^de^ restoring west and for days nothing could be daf n,gbt> ln the lower part of thejpart’ J ,was qu,tB Proud because hé înhÙMtante of Wliole ™en T0 empIoyed and the system, its position on the Trent Can-1 the locomotive to the rails The car Been b«î the miles of vast prairies bull<Ull«- Th® <irémM responded I Ta“*®d to do hl8 8bare’ and 1 Prom-
Plant covers a large are,. al, Its Industries, and its position^.1 was somewhat damaged Thlre was W,tb ,ta gr6at wealth of golden grain. V8ry 1ulckly the cS and in s J* tB ”a"y- bl™ when he came

Northumberland Paper Comnaav the centre of a farming community 'n<Tinterruption to traffic ' From Winnipeg, where they spent a short tlme the rtre was put Ont. At,b " d J was even prouder whep PEKIN, China, Sept. 11.—Reports
Paper Company. ^ lnileMon. J nj.o__traffic. tew days, they pushed on to Fort ab»ut fp"B <-'°lock Friday morning *6 ™ the battlBa that he had Shantung Honan and South

The Northumberland Paper Com-1 greps. > TWO SPECIALS PASSED FAST Wlluam where they boarded the Great the firemen were again'called to the! . . give details of a most serious
pany adjoins the Hydro pulp mills at i ------------ -y - m , _________ THURSDAY MORNING 1 Lake steamer tor Port McNlcoll. It 9cene and n was found that the fire ’ „ ,h6-7a8 noarly kllled- He food situation. Last year’s bad har
Ranney's Falls. It is employing 70 j g ... « » ’ ,ls a trip that “°8t be taken to be kad brokeD out m the npper part ot ,ZJ TT °f ‘ a®ngfi*“d and returned to yeSt’ Jol,owed this spring by a
men and shipping 28 toris of box Ljllfl tfl Rpc| The two special- trains carrying, appreciated. the building. Two cars were a total! U“„ Statea la8t December. He drought and then a plague of locusts.
board paper a day. / W members of the Imperial Pres* Con- ! ------- ,— loss. The building was partially des- Ca™6 t0 Chicag0 fn March of this has brought 20,000,000 people to]

____ _ , , ~ ferénce over the G.T.R. from Toronto GAS STRUCK IN ASPHODEL. troyed. The cause of the fire is the Terge ot famhle Thousands are
Trent Valley Woollen Mills. The funeral of the late Samuel to Prescott passed Brockvtlle east thought to be from a short cirent! .!!1 WeU. he said. 'Kitty, I suppose already starving and conditions will

yard took place yesterday afternoon Thursday morning at 6.40 o’clock Mr’ Percy Wil*on, Norwood, while one of the oars caustoz a hi»*. To* |0Ur plana are gone now-’ There were 1,6 8ti,l worse when winter begins 
The Trent Valley Woollen Mills. f°™ hl3 late residence. College Hill, and 7.10 o'clock respectively At driIllng a weU for Mr. C. J. Blake Robinson’s car and tears m hie eyes. I told him I did not Inhabitants of whole districts

the town's largest Industry, employs f®"1®6 at the house was conducted Prescott the trains were switched to °“ th® Iatter's ,arm- miles west, the Lennox garage were . ^f^f |th,nk 8°' that he had made sacrifices Uvlng °° weeds and leaves.
329 men and women. It has a large by’ Rev'ds. Kemp and Brown. The |the tracks of the C.P H and taken to’°* Norwood struck a good flow1 of gas ________ 81 lo88‘ and that I was ready to stand by our ®y® witnesses say that whole
four-storey plant which extends for te™alns were then token to Guffin's the Canada Steamships Lines dock If “ depfh of 40 feet The-gas has WILL DEPORTC^NAaraw agreement. He said that he would families have committed
some distance along the river and cemetery. Sidney township, for, where the passengers were transfer !be6n comlng tolrly steady and the AMAN. not think of being a burden tot me. father than face starvation. Mothers
Its ootput ls about. 626,000 yards a bunal 1116 bearers were Messrs, red to the Rapids boat for Montreal |wel1 has 1,6611 capped. Mr. Blake Lew CheW, a Chinaman, who was But 1 ln8iated 00 keeping my pro- are selling their children for a few
year. The plant is working day and iDonaldson’ w- c- R6»d, Geo. A. Ben- Arriving at BrockvlUe. the first canght 800,6 ot. the gas in a cam and arrested recently "by the U. S. lm- ^ml8e And now he’s dead. He .was my dollars and thousands of horses and
night shift». °ett| p- Holliday, W. Dafoe and C. I special, which ran as the second sec- 1 trl®d W® comh°stlon properties with migration authorities on a charge ot hero’ 0X60 are being killed or sold at rid-

Greenleaf. ,tion of train No. 16, was in charge ! fiff*®!888 r68ulte- He only hopes unlawfully entering that country ________ _ . teutons prices on account of the lack
liiDcir,» M ’of Conductor J. Hozack, Toronto, If® weU prov<’8 the fore-runner j wm be deported either to Canada or I of 4odder Experienced foreigners

The Peterborough Cereal Company LORENZO MCDONALD I with W. Hunter, Belleville, at the I “ b,g 888 W® 1 or perhap3 ot? ;c4ia, when deportation papers are'Mind Rlftnir Vnnec ®°“fd® a the 8,taatlon atito$< unpre-
began operations In the Campbellford Lorenzo ("Ren") McDonald, the mY'8', Bng,neer E’ S’ McMi'la°.‘ BRITIBH TRUCK CONCERN may n'a“ W8S annouoC6d at the)™*"® «5 l€8PS a“d P"dict tbeE

mill early in the present year. It has ^wn fisherman of Point Anne, “““JT ’ “f"® w Chfge 0f the loco' LOCATE I °gdpnab"g ‘““'«ration offices Wed-1 finHc Wifp DpWAA T * '
a four storey mill 40 by 120 feet, a Passed away last night after a Hng- motl 6 having BrockvlUe. The see-. nesday. Chew fs said to have been j,. ffilc KcWcfl

three storey warehouse 40 x 100 teet. |6,rtn* ,lloeS8 from cancer ot the Stpm- V in Cbarg” oî Cu“- -»•> American track manufacturers 6=dplcy=d as'“ £ùok un board « priv-i is*il)an<c fUim UA «
two elevators, one at the railway sta- aeh’ - Toront0’ wlt> w Leay- will soon have brisk competiyon onJ * yaobt owned hy a Syracuse’ man] AIexaoder Bell, sixty-eight years ACC1060IS L|8ffll FOOT
tion with a capactty of 20,000 bush-1 ’H® was the son of Thomas Me-11!^ Y. f l1®’ “* 6ngln66r- Supe^n- the Canadian market'a British “°d 41,6X6 have been reports from °ld‘ T’®” R!p Van Winkle five ___  u___________.«,
els and oneb at the mlU with a caps- 1)0031,1 and was born at Point AnneJI J’ Connelly. Montreal, and firm of wide repute if the plans of SyMens6 1hat the tettferal authorities 1 b® toF wben he wandered into IljDCJ ® Mffiy 3S WflF
city of 35,000 busheis. and a toWtog 48 yBa« ago. He to .urv^edTCT®1”  ̂Marka’ Montrea1’ Walt6r *• Walker,, director ^Tgen ^ «* tor the indictment of "ll8 “®ar Châttanoogô f
warehouse at the railway station ^ hl8 wife, his father.^wp sons «fed one1 ™ was ZrZtZ, ** 01 the Vulcan Motor yacbt8,oao’ parently drenned? ^ ^ CHICAO°’ BOPk^O.-Every year
mm is turning out 220 barrels of daughter- The sons are Albert, of Les bv H R ^/he G T R-,& Engineering Co. of Southport, ........1 til recentlv 'w"™ thB Bartb °°-)a,bout one-tenth of-the total popula-
flour a day and employing 20 men. 8hannonvllle, and Roy, at home. The Rising Agent 0fth°D Ad" 'Bngland’ mature- Mr. Walker is to (HARGED WITH%BBBFT, peered agMn 8Uddenly ap" îlon of the Un'ted SJtstes falls down-

daughter is Mrs. Mowberry. of Des- "" A”n °f tb® Syatem (Toronto conducting negotiations for A few days ago three men , CUylhd Ms mto. IT T*’ ^ atair8’ g6t8 ov^trips into open
i®ronto. .__vn a ------------ |the erection W a Canadian branch Cardinal TTTTJSorl T J 'inJ’l^lTTTT * ^cern-1manholes, leans too iar out of the

The Weston Shoe Company, manu-' Mr McDonald *** tor many years:CONVENTION IN,factory. (judge Reynolds to con^iVwIth186006■ CaU8e8 hlS ab-|wtodow- Peers into a gun that is

facturera of women’s misses8 and been en8tt8:ed in the fitddng business *• | <,0ur aim,8 said Mr.. Walker, 4‘is the theft of a anantit* «9 * Ith| ThiriAc- th» uiV supposed to be unloaded or, toy6ut it
children's shoes, have their head- JJj* Quln*t®. and Mre <Dr-> Wilson and Misa Dor-1*® plaCe 6athe Canadian market «Cardinal. They were oommittf^for 8lx children greWAp0 and hto” ito‘ 437 vooTraon"18 reSUflt,i8‘bat 11
quarters to Campbellford. The ont- a H® fas greatly routed hy othy McLaughlin left Oshawa Thurs-'medlUm"8!ïed trnok of l0«°it6iy su- trial by Magistrate Clarke Two tofLthlokl»8 he was dead married Ross vlYV ^nL lu ®Tery

• ' 2 tr« £““"•* « -&ïel22ss?^

Diamond," “Canadian Girt” ud ed- about the face, when he mistook M ? f the mo8t Important|“rBt’ bot 11 18 the intention of the tried summarily and the trial wa«'ed 8arPrise when told that the Unit- at home with no battle „ni *
“Queen City” shoes. It moved to'a 060 of gasoline for kerorenTtÏ g8tb®rlngs of Sunday School work-1dlr^ra Jo have ulimately all the'fixed for °ext LtnLa, Lorïn, m !64 Stated had been engaged in a S« oTo ZerlcLs d,.d jTl ?

A.wSTSU- y rs y."- “■»'? “•isr**’-*■ *» :

*Ms?£r«:îs~ ‘—
operations, but £on t„ TT' n They expect to be gone about three.United States Revenue Department. _ ^ had been operated upon for a dialog
into the factory which is now buih ’ran-Zi toY" QoTern/ment has ar- moPtha" ________ • AJory manufactured by the Vul-f T*® harbor dredging at Kingston, °ated spine and gave him 3200

^ , movlng ptctures taken ----------- (can Motor Company will be displayed ? ® proeeed6d with at an early wkl°h they found to hls pockets So
Assessment $1366,782. ~ tow”d,U8 v® ™d scenee of farm aod LIQt,OR m CORNFIELD. ;at the C.N.E., and Mr. Walker will; d .' ,the dredges °f % Frontenac far as he knows he had "merely gone

is on th T 6 TX iS t1,365'782 It 6 Br,tlsh Empire and in the United on the East Front road and th °“d8y 8T. PHILIP'S CHURCH MILFORD °Dlr be done ln the summer weather wrinkles and bent back. P
ia on the Trent Canal and the Belle- Stotes. Hon. Nelson Parliament has in I TTTT T T th® otber BURNED. MILFORD er Weatber’ PETERBOROUGH, Sept. 11.-A
vllle-Peterborough line of the Grand 8660 to U thftt Prince Edward county first wa ’a 1 EaSt CornwaU. The. - * | -------------’•‘U- — Railed to Recognize Son. _ decided Improvement in the city’s
Trunk Railway. It has six churches,1 ’B «,Ten her proper place In this ad- th. m£.™a @ 111 the earIy hours of On Monday evening about eight ’ PpillPOCC Dal III___  q_ water may be expected soon. This is
a high school, free library, opera ivancEd movement and the moVtogjlL zTaïœot whiTk ,* ““I®0” Car °’Cl^k “«htning struck the pretty ! ‘"‘"C6SS Fat War „ !he the IlfJ 8 5*2? ^ * we,come b,t of information to the

house and a newspaper. The “tiamp- plclure machines will be sent to this ! n»mi r> i ey’ ln °harge of little Anglican church at Milford and Dama ChAAln H} ,,___ »i! ,„ln - . p ’ boarded the citizens who, since June have beenbehllford Weekly Herald.-’ ,tol600°‘y *rst. It to °f,M°?tr®a1’ co“- tbB bolldlo« was entirely^coLurTd ' b!l00*S CUy' drink,ng wat6r tbat’ 1,603080 of its

streets are wide »nd weB laid out and!pleture8 wlli be taken this week and morning’ 29 ® ® d’ Eater ,n th6 The cross at/the top of the eteaple quirles he leatnT 225*' Â aft” in' lmpur,ty' has been chlorinated to a
it has several beautiful residences. Kls 1,006 d to have them ready for corn field in LiTr o In * Wa® 5trnek aod the fire started high Home Last March as a'Ll gbne to Ponlar Rf tt « fam‘Iy degree tbat was n6T6r anticipated

iXïsr: ^sisa=«s---=3i“ “ ssrsstsKs =f TT~ seas5rat ==esxxr
river both above and below n j factorlee’ mllk condenserles and but- matio telephone exchange If what Sir down loto the church In the mean ohalr to the front window, so that wired that the fath», n m ' wfl° army of cottagers that have left or
ford la a summlr resort andYe fish" I t6rhfact°ri68’ ‘b® famous dairy herds, Ad°m Beck, the Knight o, Hydre , «me willing hand” Lied JvJryLTg T T ^ Warm bla body- Jr 'onc to Ter e Haute UM C°me “* TTnT ÜÜL ^ M"

tog is excellent f^h-; orchards, Comfortable farm homes predlotB °omes true. moveable out of the buildLg t2! What Wae lett ot For a burstXt Bell did not recnL*. n, . Dobbln lB °o°Hdent of an improve-
The Campbellford Lawn BowUnYV3™ bulldIng8 aod the unriv-i 310 Adam point» out that The Nor- organ, pulpit, pewa etc wLe all “lnenwerter lo a shell hole on the Andrew saw a resemblanceTn ÎT Ln” ^ lf®*®n,ng of the ch,orin:‘- 

d Tennis Association to esIablish mL °f “l® C0Un<y slM>uld th6rn Electrlc c°mpany, a subsidiary removed. There was Insurance At Lth^i’ ™ th® ®had°W °f tB6]old 1030 to the father he knew when V

riimszr-•"«—"St.;r tzg-zrzzs-xrr isr ”
town and Is building a club hnnseV f opportunlty to pnt Prince Edward tano and <!uebec from the American time, it was a very substantial frame fn ^ reglmeot ln Canada be- Charles Bell, the St Louis

-«».. irfïïïï 'xa'TJizrL tzs »S”“ “ “■ «-• =-=.
a large curling rink. (worthwhile. . >' ® {the automatic phones. Those once'the symna7hv"nf"“ n ‘ » - ___________________

" ” '" tLf®1i80perating6Xp6080B wni!to their toes. a d60°mloationa department store where she wortted.

-««“rs r™;!. - „ jaiarasESsttse is no yent excessive engine wearing crLk adr60ture' J*6 was sent hotoe last
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Peterborough Cereal Company ,\

worst

B ------*■> ™"“« aruumue, yne sec- IA)UATB Ç1 CANADA. i vuew is said to have been1

West on Shoe Company.

CQ *'They Tere committed for,8lx children grew tip, and hto wife, 437,Voo persons

was dead, married Ross 
Bell had not 

been told of hls wife's marriage, and 
is preparing to visit her at the home 
of one of hie wife’s ehildren in Dur-

Health

and the other man.
feet.

ed
Long Candy Company.

-c

Big Improvement 
in Wafer Supply

Recent Tests Show Decrease in Or
ganic Matter.

grey hair,

j 30 S1-68! was Bell's surprise that 
, he left the hospital, boarded the 

_ . . for Tell City,
j There no one knew him, bjt after in-

famfly

Recrf
sup

er to

Tests during this week have shown
and with

%

1

*son, wentj 
to seel *■ 

the other i 
story of hls 1

Immediately to Terre Haute 
his father and returned

ZiT t- •»«. i ««... 1 x ,:n.d ’zzzrz - «• -the automatic phones. Those once (the sympathy of YL®” 8° down to the 913,6 street The father, he said,

smith in Tell City, when

The town has 
cricket
rink and

was a black- 
hé went to 

Visit his brother William at Chattan- : 
ooga. The brother, who was à school 
.principal there had moved for the I 

summer Into the hills ground the i 
town, and Bell started out on foot I: 
<fae Saturday to

[child drowned in river.

, The second drowning accident ol 
® | the season occurred in GampbelUord 

and | on Wednesday, Sept. 1st, when Bruce
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Editor Ontario:—
Yon ask me to write my impres

sions of my aerial experience of yes
terday in Mr. Lindsay’s aircraft, un
der the Skilful pilotage of Lieut. 
Dobbyn. I find colloquial words In
adequate—a new and sublimer vo
cabulary, the rarlfled essence of lang
uage, would he required to do the 
theme justice, to reproduce the sen
sation of power and beauty and vi- do 
tality, to visualize the spiritual at- ad 
Biosphere. Beauty, with Its chief Rjl 
factors of color end contour, assumes eg) 
a new meaning, or, rather, has a Uc 
new attribute superadded. From co] 
aloft, ohe realizes how picturesque ty 

> and productive Belleville land her en- 
virons are—not merely like all true go, 
beauty, ‘‘a Joy forever,” hut a satis- ot 
tying sense of a perfect creation in pal 
perspective and proportion, water- 
scape, landscape and human habitai- h]-s 
tion and activity. We realize with 
the vision superspeotive how "fair is • ln 
tp? lot and goodly is our heritage.” tes

The power is felt in, strange to ot 
say, the sense of security one feels foi 
after leaving mother earth; the sta- da, 
bliity, the equipoise, the buoyant re- t|0 
eiXiency, the perfect coptrol. But al- ye£ 
so it expresses Itself in the potential- aft 
ity of speed, not annihilating but ac- ga] 
centuating space and time, covering ha] 
areas and dimensions with almost me 
the rapidity of thought, so that one tjci 
grudges the swift passing of the var- R1( 
led panorama, distance lending “en
chantment to the view” in successive 
and surprised recognition of famil
iar places, outlined in vivid vignette. |
The artistic appreciation to necessar-,

• ily quickened so as to absorb

fi\

y

si

SIIt. , whi
he

c.eager
ly all that - human sense can realize 
and record on the tablets of photo
graphic memory and emotion ; one 
acquires ln a few moments a species 
of second sight. Then there is the 
third element—the tonic "Joy of 
life,” the exhilaration, the almost jn 
exultation, more than physical—vital t 
and vitalizing as we wing our way 
onward and upward. We literally 
“live, move and have our being”— 
we do not merely exist; end we real- an 
ize that "the blue of heaven Is larg- u 
er than the cloud. And if one is 
tempted temporarily fWp a semi- gn 
supercilious «mile and ân Interroge- faj 
live query, to s$J in one’s flight toe 
wards the setting Bun, bathed in thB 
golden glory at fte rays, and stimu
lated by the defer atmosphere of the 
caernlean abovd life’s common round C0JJ 
and beyond the dust and smoke of ly 
the Competitive arena, that one is ^ 
at last able to partly Interpret the the 
meaning of that mysterious person
ification of Egotism, the superman; o{ , 
yet almost simultaneously there is acç< 
coined to the mint of the mind and g „ 
conceived in the heart the fuller, ’ con. 
truer thought that here if anywhere, pen 
in the blue empyrean, In near con- taw 
tact with thji globe celestial, the tra, 
creature may realize the Creator, in , 
and with a full sense of responsibll- Bro 
ity be grateful that He has given to 
men Hls ministers, dominion 
water, earth and 
oblige!

Two questions I was asked as I 
descended from high altitudes to re
sume the life of the average

jciroi
has

Me.

(
are

the

as 11

>

over 
air. Noblesse Bij

man:
“Did you feel a thrill?" No, but I 0ctl 
added another asset to that life that j hon 
is still worth living evén to this cha-,pio, 
otic world. I widened my horizon, !sprj 
and the fear of death is perhaps les: ' his 

from aloft, does ! The 
Belleville look like?’’ To this I can This 
only answer to my fellow-citizens: resu 
go up and see when next the oppor-j 
tuntty offers; for, while I absorbed, j tub 
I cannot reproduce, dr paint on the ord 
canvas of cold type the scenic per- ! 
fee tion of the moving picture which 1 tipp 

gardens and trees and streets and ever 
roads like white ribands (the veins froa 
and arteries of the circulation of the ' yielt 
community) presented to the ever 
evolving, buf not dissolving, view, 
the delicate tracery and the strong, 
deep lines. But the most lasting and 
vivid impress is an# must be to all 
who enlist here in the ’’cavalry of 
the clouds”, to peace or war—the Oi
rare and radiant rippling waters, the 3 •w 
riparian curves and coves and is- j terei 
lands of our chief but much neglect- the 
ed gift of the Great Architect of foa- ' Ros< 

tuife—the Bay of Quinte.
And this ls a practical age, for we ' Earl 

“are neither children nor gods, but R- I 
men in a world of men.” What can- foro 
not aviation do for Canada with her youI 
magnificent and fertile distance, her ,er t 
great unsalted seas—those Great to a 
Lakes end rivera, which sunder not, - pair 
hot bind us! It will be another link brlel 
In the golden chain of commerce,, 
another factor in Imperial defence, | M 

- another element in Imperial unity
and peaceful intercommunication by 1
with ourselves and our friendly thenl 
neighbors of goodwill. let us util-1 lhe 
ize to the full those well trained and, Bera 
gallant pilots’ who, during the strug-j 
gle, storm and stress, daily kept1 ^

their “rendezvous with death” and j
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